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Hi everyone!
Long time no see! Today CriCri is back online with big big news!
As probably everyone knows, 2013's GamesCom is taking place very soon in Cologne,
Germany, and for the first time ever, Italy is attending! Thanks to EA Italy, from 20 to 22 August
I have the pleasure and honor to take part to the event together with Liliana (
Edenstyle
) and Luca (
LukeProduction
) and many other friends from all over the world, as we'll se shortly.
I still don't know much of what will happen during the SimsCamp at GamesCom, we just know
we have to stay there from 20 to 22 August and that we'll be able to discover the world of The
Sims 4
! Here's the list of
the websites attending the event:
-

Alexander Ahlsen www.simgoodies.com (Norway)
Alexis Berbas www.simsvip.com (USA)
Amália (Malika) www.alalasims.com (Brazil)
Arthur www.simified.com/ (USA)
Bartek Ufnal (Ufnal) www.simy.pl (Poland)
Cristina (SimsCri) www.simscri.net (Italy)
Curtis Paradis www.youtube.com/user/ thecurtisparadisshow (Canada)
Damian Gruszczyński (Danon) www.simowie.info (Poland)
Daniel Reutter www.simfans.de (Germany)
Frida Fernqvist
Greg Burel www.simcookie.com (France)
James Turner (TheSimSupply) www.youtube.com/thesimsupply (Australia)
Karol (GlossyGem) www.dotsim.pl (Poland)
Liliana Morosini (Eden) www.edenstyle.it (Italy)
Luca Prudente (Luke) www.lukeproduction.wordpress.c om (Italy)
Maaike Sww www.platinumsimmers.com (UK)
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-

Maria A. Mas www.capitalsim.net (Spain)
Mikael Hermeline (Garryschool) www.youtube.com/user/ garryschool (France)
Rachybop www.youtube.com/rachybop (UK)
Rosana Kooymans www.simsnetwork.com (Netherlands)
Sara De Moor
Steve www.thesimsresource.com (UK)
Crinrict www.sims3.crinrict.com (Switzerland)
Zeke Yunker www.youtube.com/ipodzeke1

But that's not all folks! Stay connected and follow us on Facebook and Twitter because from
August 19 there will be even more big news, especially about this site
!
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